Karstic poljes are large, usually more than one km long, closed depressions within karst terrain. For example, the largest karstic polje in the Dinarides, Ličko polje, has a flat bottom covering some 474 km 2. Dinaric limestone Karst is a specific geological formation where, during the geological past, as well as through recent processes of corrosion and erosion of limestone by rainwaters, typical karstic features were formed (figure 1). The average annual precipitation in the Dinarides is about 1000 mm of which more then 50% sinks down, causing the dissolution of 0,01 -0,1 mm of limestone per year. This corrosion leads to a lowering of karstic relief and to the formation of a typical karstic geomorphology with karstic poljes, ponors, dolines, sinkholes, and caves. There are several types of poljes, according to their geological features and hydrology. Some of them have permanent or intermittent surface waters which are caused by: a. permanent or intermittent surface flow coming from adjacent areas, b. permanent or intermittent springs at the border of the polje, in the Dinarides mostly at the north eastern side, c. springs from ground water through estavelles, when the polje is regularly inundated. Tracer tests reveal the links between the water which sinks through the holes along the outer edges of the karstic poljes and springs, rivers and lakes in other sites, sometimes rather distant from the polje and ponor. Thus, the waters of Vrgoračko polje disappear at the bottom of the polje through many sinkholes and flow through ground karst springs out into the Bačinska Lakes. Since the Dinarides stretch throughout different climate zones, the vegetation of poljes ranges from north western to south eastern types and from Continental to Mediterranean ones.
In addition to climatic, microtopographic and hydrological differences, there are also different land uses. Regarding the grasslands, some of them are pure pastures, some are a combination of periodical pastures and then used for haymaking, and some are pure meadows. All these factors provide the opportunity for many combinations, which results in many grassland types, ecologically and syntaxonomically differing from each other. 
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